The Future of Gambling Spaces: eSports and the World of Competitive Video Gaming
### Featured Matches

**EU LCS (map 1)**
- **Origen**
  - Starts in 1 day
  - Odds: 2.35
- **Gamer2 lol**
  - Odds: 1.56

**EU LCS Outright Winner**
- **Participating Teams**
  - Gamer2 lol, Fnatic lol, H2K Gaming lol, Origen, Team Vitality lol, Schakal 04, Team ROCcat lol, Unicorns of Love, Splyce lol, Giantz Gaming lol

**EU LCS (map 2)**
- **Origen**
  - Starts in 1 day
  - Odds: 2.55
- **Gamer2 lol**
  - Odds: 1.56

**EU LCS (map 1)**
- **Fnatic lol**
  - Starts in 2 days
  - Odds: 1.5
- **Team Vitality lol**
  - Odds: 2.5

**EU LCS (map 2)**
- **Fnatic lol**
  - Odds: 1.5

### Betting Slip

**Unicorns of Love**
- June 2nd, 2018 @ 8:00
- EU LCS Outright Winner
  - Odds: 34.00

**Origen**
- June 2nd, 2018 @ 8:00
- EU LCS (map 1)
  - Odds: 1.95

**EU LCS**
- June 2nd, 2018 @ 8:00
- EU LCS (map 1)
  - Odds: 1.95

**Multi (2)**
- Bet Amount: 20
- Odds: 8.50
- Possible Winnings: 1225.00

### Summary
- Total Singles: 100.00
- Total Multi: 20.00
- Total Cost: 120.00
- Potential Winnings: 4725.00

**Place Bet**
Terminology

Esportsbook

Daily fantasy esports

Peer-to-peer betting

Game-mediated (skins) betting
Terminology

“esports” ≠ “esports betting”

Esports industry: ~US$463M

Biggest markets: US, China

Esports betting industry: ~US$580M

Additional ~US$6.2B wagered on skins betting
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